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thl'ough which passes a sUl'face out of each of the pencils. Thl'ough 
the points P,P',P" ancl'P'" of sncl! a quadL'Uple pass lhree sheets 
of the surface Land th ree branches of the douhle curve. rfhe 12 
branches of the double curve tlll'ough those foUl' points we cau call 
PI, P2, PS, Pil, P'2, P'4, Plll, PIlS, P1l4, PII'2, p m3, P'1I4, in sucl! 
a way that the triplet of points is movablc along the branches 
Pl, Pil, PlIl, along P2, P'2, P'''2, along PS, pitS, pms anel along 
P'4., P"4, P'''4. If the sheet of L passing through Pl alld P2 is 
calleel P12, then the corresponding sheel& (i. e. sheets alolIg' which 
tbe pair of points not lying un tbe double -CUl've is movable) arc 
P12 and pi 12, PiS anel Plli3, etc. 

Geophysics. - "Cu1'1'ent-mea.nwements at VaJ'lOitS depths zn tlw 

N01'tlt Sea." (First communication). By Prof. O. H. WrND, 

JAt. A. F. H. DAIJHUISEN and Dr. W. E. RINGER. 

In the year 1904 accurate meaSUl'ements of the currents iJl the 
North Sea 1) were started by the na val heutenant A. M. VAN ROOSEN
DAAL, at the time detached to the "Rijksinstituut voor het Onderzoek 
del' Zee", having been proposed and guided by the Dutcll deleg'ates 
to the International OOl1l1cÏl fol' the SI uèly of the Sea. 

By him foul' appal'at us were put to the test, viz. 2 specimens of 
the CLll'rent-meter of PETTl!1RSSON ~), one of th at of NANSEN 3) and one 
of that of EKlIIAN 4), all destined to deterll1ine the dil'ection and tbe 
velocity of tbe CUl'rent at every deplIl. 

The experiments were partly made on the light-ship "Haaks", 
where 'Dr. J. P. VAN DER SroK, lhe- Marine Superintendent of the 
Kon. Nederl. Meteorologisch Instituut, also took part in them. Othel' 
expel'imfmts we re made in the hal'bollr of Nieuwediep "and furthel', 
from the research-steamer "W oelan", in the open N orth Sea at a 
station (H2) of the Dutch seasonal cruises 6), situated at Lat. 53°44' N. 
and Long. 4°28' E. 

1) 0005. Perm. Intem. p, l'expl. de Ia mer, Publications de circol1stance No. 26 : 
A. M. VAN RooseNDAAL und C. H. WIND, Prüfung von Stl'ommessern und Strom" 
messullgsversuche in der Nordsee. Copenhaglle, 1905. 

2) Publ. de cil'C. No, 25. 
3) " " " No. 34. 
4) ,. " " No. 24. 
5) Qllartel'Iy cruises of the countries taking part in the international study of 

the 'Sea, along fb..ed routes, obsel vations heing made at definite points or "'stations". 
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The apparatus of NANSEN appeal'ed to be nnfit for the measme
ments on the NOl'th Sea; it wab not ralculated fol' the stl'ong tidal 
currents occUl'l'ing ihere (e.g 60-100 cm/sec.), and a1so the putting 
out of the apparatus in unfavonrable weathel' was hardly possible 
withont cloing harm io the instl'llll1ent. In more quiei water, howevel', 
it seem;, io be very useful. 

The apparatuses of Pl!jT'l'ERSSON and EKlIfAN appeared to be bettel' 
fit fol' thc obsel'vaiÏons in the North Sea. Some impl'ovements in t11e 
construction were proposed, partIy a1so pui into practice, by VAN Roo
SENDAAL and WIND, by which the instruments have gained in fitness. 
For a descl'iption' of the construction of the current-meters nsed, and 
the experience made in using them, we may refer to the publications 
mentioned. The following few wOl'ds may be sllfficieni here. 

It appeal'ecl that pretty large oscillations, e. g. 15" to both sides 
round the 10ngitu~inal axis, did not yet ren der observation impossibJe. 
In 32 ont of nem'ly 200 obsel'vations by VAN ROOSENDAAl, as much 
as the figme 4 IVas noted for the motion of the Rea, in 40 to 50 
cases the oscillations amouniecl to 10 à 20° to eithel' side, and yet 
the accuracy and certainty of these measuremenis were ollly excep
tionally insufficient. 

In the parallel-obseL'vations with the appáratus of PE'rTERSSON and 
EKMAN the agreement in indicating the velocity appeared satisfactol'Y. 
In, one 5edes of 23 mea5urelllents e. g. the avel'age clifference amonnted 
io 4.8 cm/sec, whilsi t11e smallest was 3.1, the gl'eatest 6.3. 

Nor clid tlle indlcations of di1'ection, as given by the two instl'u
ments, show great diffel'ences. The observations with EKl\IAN'S appa
ratus beat' to some extent a check in themselvE's, as, by the construction 
of the instrument, every observation includes a series of consecutive 
readings at small intervals. In by far the gl'eater part of the readings
observaiions these separate did not consiclerably vary. In 128 cases 
the directiol1 of the CUl'l'ent could be estimated from them: 

To less than 10° in 105 cases, 

10-20 15 
20-30 2 

30-40 0 
40-50 2 

more than 50° 4. 

Oompared with the probable direction, as derived from the instru
ment of EKl\IAN, that which was detel'mined by means OfPE'l'TERSON'S 
instrumen t deviated : 
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in 65 cases 1ess than 10 
37 10-20 
15 20-30 

5 30-40 
1 40-50 
8 mort> than 50°. 

VAN ROOSENDAAL alld WIND took from the wIlole of observations 
made at station H2 the most probable yalues direction and veloeity 
of CUlTent at the various depths and represented them graphically. They 
constructed for the different series of observations, each 1asting 12 or 
24 hours, in the first place central vector-diagrams, by drawing from 
a fi:xed point the successively determined currents as radii-vectOl'es and 
c011l1ecting the terminal points by means of straight lines or of a curve, and 
in the seconel place 1J7'O!J1'essive vectol'-diagtams, by drawÏllg the CHl'rent
vectol's, this time interpolated fOt' the successive full hours, one aftel' aml 
[tttachec1 to t11e other. In the fil'st kind of diagrams the pel'iodical 
currents, and in the secOlld the l'esidual CUl'l'ents make themselves 
most apparent. 

The measurements were continueel at the station H2 during all 
Lhe foUowing seasonal cruises of the "Rijksinstituut", first by VAN 

ROOSENDAAL and aftenvarcls by the naval lieutellant DALHUISEN, who 
succeeded th.e former in his detachmont. At the more 'recent measu
re111ents the current-meter of EKMAN was alwaJs made use of. 

The following tab1e gives the dates of the series of observations 
and the number of measurements 1). 

No.l I~umber ofl Depth I A •• ,,", u, I Obsf'rver, Tnne. MeaSUre-j (M.) 

I I ments. I . 
I 

1. fr"Ul 16 Aug. '05 4.12 P m. 56 5,20,35 EKlIIAN. V AN ROOSENDAAL. 
till 17 " " 

4.54. » 

2. from 7 Nov. '05 7.48 a.m. 5S » » » » VAN ROOSENDAAL 
tilt 8 

" " 
12.34 P m and DALHUISEN 

3. from 7 Febr. '06 7.20 p.m. '18 DALHUISEN. till 8 5.53 a m. » » » 
" .. " 

4. frr'l11 2 Mdy '06 6.35 a 111. 54 » tlll 
3 " " 

6.41 » » » » » 

1) A more detailed descriplion of these observations forms the conlenls of the 
last issue of tbe "Publications de circonslance" No. 36. 
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At these researches wind allel wealhm' were on the whole favoUl"
ah Ie ; tIle winel was in a few cases noted 7 at most, at which 
force, howevel', tile obsel'vations had to be put a stop to in Feb
ruary 1906 1). 

On the plate added, the new measu1'ements áre again represented 
g1'aphically in central and progressive vector-diagrams. Also the central 
diagl'ams, have been constructed this time with the aid of values 
inte1'polated for fuIl hours, the direct1y measured values howevel', 
having still been indica.ted by dots. 

It is pl'incipally to give a fuIl idea of the variability in direction 
alld velocity of the currents, that these diagrams of the l1ew series 
of observations ha\'e been rep1'oduced fully here. 

'Comparing the \'alues of the velocity nea1' the surface and in the 
depth, we see that in 3 out of the 4 cases they show a rathel' 
distincL dec1'ease at an inc1'ease of deptlL Also at the forlller sel'Îes 
of obsel'vatiolls at H2 (3-4 Ang" 8-9 Aug. and 2-3 Nov. 1905 2), 
also 8-9 Febr. 1905 3

)) the same result was a1'riyed at. 
Also differences of phase in the periodical currents are noticed in 

most cases between the surface and the depth, though a distinct law 
may not immediately be obyious here. 

The striking diffel'ence in amplitude of the tidal cnrrents duril1g 
the obsel'vations in August 1905 and Februal'Y 1906 on the one 
siqe 1 alld that of November 1905 and lVIay 1906 on the other, is 
certainly. conueeted with the age of tlle tide, as it was with the first 
nearly spring-Hele (1,5 1

/ 2 and 14 days aftel' N. 1\1.), with the last 
11ea1'e1' to dead neap (10 and 0 days aftel' N.M.). 

The small number of series of observations that can be disposed 
of, does of course not all ow at all to already think of a calclliation 
of tidal constants, nol' to give a correct description of the twerage 
va.riation of ihe CUl'l'ents. The unmistakable general agreement, 
however, between the different clll'l'ent-diagrams jllstifies sllfficientljT -
an attempt to compose them. As no doubt 11100n-tide will have played 

1) 'l'he reliability of the new observations is no doubt greater than that of the 
former, if we take into consideration, th at in August and November 1905 anel in 
Februut·y anel May 1906 thl' Wodan lay mOOl'cd, sa that hel' motion was conside
rably smaller than on the former occasions, when she had cast only one anchol'. 

It may still be mentioned that an experimental and theoretical investigation 
W.lS started about the infinence of the movemenls of the ship up on the indications 
of the cUl'l'ent-meter, which, however, has not yet led to a satisfactory result. 

~) PuLl. de Girc. N0. 26. 
3) N0. 36. 
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the principal part, we have thought bebt for this pnrpose to compöse 
1'01' the sur.cessive fuH moon-hoUl's the clU'l'ent-vaLues [tS they follow 
by inierpolation f)'om tbe different diagl'ams. The averagefJ th us obtained 
bave been combil1ed in new cliagrams, which are represented on the 
p1ate, in the last column of figul'es, and tlWlt by b1ack cUl'ved lines. 

In order to complete the matter and to allow compal'isons, in tbe 
same way avel'age diagrams bave been derived from the observations 
made in the past year at H2 (see [tbove) auel represented in the same 
tig'Ul'es on the plate by black-ancl-wbite curves. 

The arroIvs clrawn iu these figures indicate: i'n the cent ral dia
grams the direction of the current at the moon's transit, in the 
progl'essivc diagrams the iotaJ.l'esidnal CUl'rcnt during a half moon-day. 

A compal'ison of the average clll'l'eni-diagl'ams for vadous depths 
Ol' a1so of the newel' witb tbe older ones might give rise to all 
kinds of remarks. With a view io tbe small munber of data, how
ever, on which the diagrams are based, iL would perhaps be in eon
siderate (0 l11ention all of ihem here. We therefore contine olll'selves 
to wh ai füllovl's. 

Diffel'ence , in Phase of the tide at different depths. 

August 1!J05 -May 1906 
1 

August-Nove~ber 1904 

20 M.-5 M. 35 M.-20 M. I 20 M -70 \i. I 30 M.-20 M. 

, 18° 
I 

0 
1 

3° ([ Transit 5° 

one hour af ter » 24- -6 -13 14 

2 23 -3 -8 5 

3 20 5 -3 (j 

4 25 -2 5 14 

5 26 0 '18 -5 

6 25 8 :1 22 

5 » before » 19 17 0 17 

4 25 15 -9 17 

3 8 -û -3 25 

2 4 10 -û 24 

1 () 11 -6 11 

Avel'age '13°85' 4°:~0' _IOjO' ).2°45 
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The tidal CUl've shows nol olliy at different depths, bnt also 
in the oldel' nnel newer ObSel'\Tations, genemlly the same shajJe. 
lts size, on the otber hand, both in the older anel more recent 
observations, appears to be smaller noar the bottom than near the 
slll'face. Also its orienfation anel the sitllaiion of the point in it, 
wbich relntes to tbe moment of the moon's transit, Ol', more generally, 
the phase of the tidal cm'rent, seems to change in a definite sen se 
as the depth increnses. This Insl relation may be specinlly illustmteel 
by the following tabie. 

It appeal's from the tabie, that the tide is on the w1101e accelemteel 
in the depth, compareel with higher layers; but the table also proves -
that the phenomenon underlies varying inflllences, besides constant 
causes, among which perhaps may be l'eckonned the shnpo of thc 
bottom of the sen nnd ibc l'otation of the eal,th. 

The l'esidunl Cllrrent is by no means constant; at, the new obsel'
vations it bas been mueh stronger than at the old; it shows consid
ernble flllctualions also, when lhe progressive diagrnllls of the different 
clays of observation are compared. At the new observations this 
residual currellt was on an avernge s1.ronger near the surface than 
in dceper lnyOl's. This parliculnl' may perhaps be principally atiribiüed 
to thc aclion of persisting wincls, which nt lenst on the observatiol1s of 
August 1905 nnd May 1906 had a \'ery marked influence, rendel'ed 
quite obvious by the specinl dingrnnu, fol' these dates. 

'T11e figurcs for the l'esiclunl CUl'l'ent ns clcduced fi'om the newel' 
obset'vations are lhe follovl'ing: 

Depth. 

5M 

20 

35 
as dedllCed from the oldel': 

7 1
) M. I 

Direction. 

N 3040 E 

317 

309 0 

N 3190 E 

2950 

Velocity. 

]/4 mile p. hour 

l/S 

1/9 , 

1119 mile p. hour 

1/26 20 I 
30 3230 Ihs. 

These l'esults nre wOl'th compnring with the following table of 
values for the yeal'-nveragc of the resiclual CUl'l'ent at the Noord
Hinder (IJat. 51°35'.5 N., Long. 2°37,E.), cnlculated by VAN mlR STOK 2) 

frolU clll'rent-eslimatlons neat' the snrface dming five cons.ecutive yenI's. 

1) Avcl'agc of clepths of 1, 4, 5, 6, 10 M. j ut u clepth of 35 M. meUSLll'emenls 
wel'e' made by VAN H.OOSENDAAL only in Febmury 1905. 

2) J. p, VAN DER S'rOK, Etudes des Phénomèues de Mm'ée SUl' les cöles néel'
laudaises; Kon. Ned. Met. lust. No., 90, Il. p, 67, 1905. 

J 
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Year. DIrection. Velocity. 

1890 N 16° E 
I 

0.024 mlles p. hour. 

91 15 62 

92 16 35 

93 29 47 

94 27 47 

Avera~f' ! N 21° E I 0.044 ~i/l~S p. hour. _ 

Here it appéal's that the avel'agé i'esidual CUl'l'ellt, which - as we 
mention in passing - has 'at' 111is point C[uite anoLher direction than 
at H2, even ti'om yem" to yeiLi' does noL at all 1'èmain constant in 
stl'ength which may pe1'haps be an indieation fol' diffel'ences in the 
quantity of Atlantic waler, entering throllgh the English Chmmel 
fl'orn year to :rear. 

The question may be put, whether and how tal' the l'es111ts attained 
by the CUl'l'ent-measurements described, deviate f1'om what is known 
from the chal'ts, in general use, about the ellr1'ents 11ea1' the station H2, 
The subjoined table allows of a compal'ison with statements, bol'
l'owed from a chal't, published by the BJ'itish Adrnil'alLy 1), and shows 

From the Charts, Ouserved.. 

Hour. Direction. Vclocity DH eellOlI. 
rcl.Hit)' 

(m. p. h.). (m.p.h.). 

5 Ut for.' II. \V.Dovcl N 90" E 0,:1-0,2 N 73~ E 0,3 

4 110 0,G-0,3 1 trI 0,4 

3 135 0,0-0,0 147 0,4 

2 160 0,0-04 189 0,3 

180 0,3-0.2 227 04 

H. W Dllver 0 2ûû 0,5 

1 nfter H.\V. Dover 200 o '!--0,2 280 05 

2 300 0,0-0,4 200 0,0 

3 300 '1,0-0,7 331 05 

4 315 O,Ü-O,4 342 0,4 

5 0 03-0,2 9 0,4 

H 50 40 0,4 

1) Tidal Streams North Sea. 1899. 

, 

, 
'j 
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A. F. H. DALHUISEN, W. E. RJNGER and 0. Er. wIND. HCurrent.Maasurements at varjous depths ·iD.·the ,Nortb. Se!!.,'" , 1,1 

CURRENTS OBSERVED at H, (Lat. 53°44', Long. 4128'). 

~ , ' (Tl'ue dil'cction.) ! 

1905, Áugust 16-17. 1,1. 1905, November 7-8. 

5 M. 

20 M. 

35 M. 

35 M. 

, ; ,I! 

~il 'Plll I 

. ... ",,';. """~"" ~'ö,~- i ~ 
.. , 

",~ ! 
----

Pl'occctliugs nOJa) , hend Amsterdam. Vol. IX. 

1906, Februar 7-8. 

CENTRAL' DIAGRAMS, 

., I' JiI mi. p. sec.. 

v '0 .. ~ Y.t J 1IIi1~s p. hou,.. 

PROGRESSIVE DIAGRAIIIS. 

" r ~ J (I:ul .. s 

e==jy 
--8; 

i 

! 

~-
1" 

1906, May 2~. 

.' . 

~
,"'., 

, 

i" .. 
- I IQ! 

\ ' \ i , 

~
"',i 

10 I i 
, ! 

i 

: ..... _ .. 1,:: ..... :', ... 
I 

Avcrages 
(at ügures lndicate moon-hours). 

'~~=a
-4--
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tlJat the deviations fol' a part considerably exceecl the liplits of' accu
rateness of' the statements. 

It should be observed that the chal'ts refer to CUl'rents near the 
surface, whel'eas the "alues of the table derived from OUl' observations 
refel' to a depth of 5 1\'1. 

Finally we may men/ion that tl1e observations at station H2 up 
till now have been continued in the same way, that is to say, they 
are still made every quartel' of a year, at; far as possible, during 
24 halll's. MOl'eovel', owing to rhe kind co-operation of Ris 
Excellency tlle lVImisier of l\Iarine, a CUl'l'ent-metel' of PJ~TTERSSON has 
been placeel on tbe lightship "Noord-Hinder", wUh wlJich sinre 
November 1906 dady, in sa fÎ:l.l' as the state of the wea/hol' pel'mits~ 
wlth intervals of three hoUl's, measurements at "arious e1epths are 
made by the ol'dinary staff of the lightship. The lists of observation 
are fOl'\vanled to the "Rijksinstituut" anel promise to yield important 
material, especially fol' the inqniry into the way in which the tidal 
anel 'residllal eurrents diffpl' in layers of different dept11. 

Mathematics. - "Tlw lvens of tlte pairs of commvn points of 
n + 1 lJencils of (n-1)-dimensional val'ieties in a space of 
n dimensions." By Dl'. F. SCHUIl. 

(Communicatec1 hy Prof. P. H. SC.HOUl'I;). 

1. I.Jet (r;;) (i = 1, 2, ... ,n + 1) be 17, + 1 peneils of (n -1)
cl i lllellsionaJ vaL'Ïeties in tbe space of openl,tion Sp'l of n dimen&iOl1s and 
let 1'/ be the order of the val'Îeüee 1;; of tho pencil ( V~). Let moreover 
a, be the munber of poÏJlls of' iniel'seetion of the n Yarieties 
Vi' V2 , ••• , T~ - 1, T,r; + 1, T;; + 2, ••• , V;I+ I not of necessity lying in 
the base-val'ieiies. 

'Vhen eonsidel'ing the locus of pairs of points P, P' thl'ouglJ which 
a variety of each of tbe pencils passes we have e:h.clusively sneh 
pairs in view of which neiiher of tJle tv.'o points lies of neeessity 
on a base·variety of one of the poncils anel we eaU the locus thl1s 
al'riyed at the locus p1'ope1' L. 

We cletermine the order of L out of its paillts ofintersection with 
an arbiirary right line l. To tbis end we take on I au arbitl'al'y point 
Q12 .. 11 and we bring though it varieties Vi' V 2 , Va' .. ,17;" having 
0 11 +1 -1 points of intersection not lying on Q12. 11 and the base
vtl,l'ieiies. Through each of those points we bring tL 17;1+ 1 anel arrive 
in this way at all + I -1 vnrieties T;;I+ 1 intersecting together line 1 
in (lln+I-1) ]'11+1 points QII+l' 80 ia QIL .n eOl'l'espond (([11+1-1)1'11+1 

points QlI+l' 


